February 2020 Prayer Calendar
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1 South Asia

Pray for believers
facing increased
government led
persecution
throughout
South Asia.
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Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

2 Bangladesh

3 Myanmar
(Burma)

4 Sri Lanka

5 Nepal

6 Andaman
Islands

7 Bhutan

8 India

Today is Sri
Lankan
Independence
Day.

Anjan* is a 13
year old boy
from a Hindu
family who was
recently healed
from an eye
disease through
the prayers of his
mother’s friends.
Now, he & his
parents have
become
followers of Jesus
through this.

Chimmi* shares,

India’s
government is
becoming
progressively
radical in its
Hindu agenda.
Persecution
towards
Christians &
Muslims is
growing.

Chara* & Bakul*
rescue children
from human
trafficking, doing
evangelism &
discipleship in
Dhaka,
Bangladesh.
Bakul recently
had two strokes
& needs constant
medical
attention.
Pray for strength
for them & their
daughters,
Nalinda* &
Tanhi* as Chara
continues the
ministry & HB
helps them
become
financially selfsupported. Pray
for their comfort
&
encouragement.

Praise God for
Than* who says,

“The more I
serve, the more I
see God’s work
in our ministry.
He is faithful to
lead us to
accomplish His
work. I saw many
miracles through
the lives of the
new believers.”

Praise God for
the progress the
country has
made towards
peace after a
nearly 30 year
civil war which
ended in 2009.
Pray for the
country,
continuing to
heal from the
trauma of the
war.

Praise God! Pray
for their
continued growth
in their new faith.

Several of our
missionaries are
struggling to pay
their children’s
school fees this
year as costs rise
on their island.
Pray for their
needs to be met.

“For youth
meetings,
sometimes
unbelievers are
also attending
because there is
music practice.
That attracts
them to the
church. Our
youths are trying
to share the
Gospel with
them.”
Pray for these
seekers, as well
as the youth
sharing the
Gospel.

Pray for
Christians as they
navigate this new
climate, that God
will give them the
strength,
discernment,
peace, & faith
they need each
day.
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9 Myanmar
(Burma)

10 Nepal-Tibet
Border

11 Pakistan

12 Bangladesh

13 India

14 South Asia

15 Nepal

Praise God for
how education
opens doors for
the Gospel,
especially among
Muslim
communities.

Pray for villagers
in the northern
part of the
country coping
with cold
weather.

Daniel* shares:

This Valentine’s
Day, pray for
couples in
ministry together
to take time to
prioritize the
health of their
relationships and
their families.

Pray for female
Christian leaders
addressing
violence &
oppression
against women in
their own
villages.

Hong* shares
about a trip to a
war torn village:

“The entire
village was so
afraid when we
reached the
village & thought
we were the
Burmese army.
Everybody
closed their
doors &
windows. I said,
“I am a Christian
& will do no
harm to you. I
bring good
news…”
Pray for those
who accepted
Christ & that
there will be
discipleship
opportunities.

Bhuti* asks,

“Please pray for
my ministry &
the people in my
church. Please
pray that they
can be
committed to the
Lord and focus
on the command
Jesus has given
us to bring more
people to
Christ.”

“A Hindu man
was a drunk,
spending all of
his money on
alcohol. He was
left empty
Pray for
handed & went
missionaries and into a deep
pastors providing depression,
blankets & cold
thinking to take
weather supplies his life. When I
to help the most was sharing the
vulnerable.
gospel in his
village God
opened his heart,
& he realized all
his mistakes. He
repented of his
sins and accepted
Jesus. Since then
he has left his
habits & has
become a church
member. Please
be in prayer for
his children’s
salvation.”

Praise God for
how much better
women are
treated by those
who have come
to know Jesus,
especially in rural
parts of the
country.

Sunday

Monday

16 Sri Lanka

17 India

18 Bangladesh

Praise God for
Veera* who was
recently healed
from a heart
problem through
prayer. She &
her whole family
are now
believers.

Pray for Annal*
as she plans to
plant two more
churches in two
more villages in
the next six
months.

Praise God for
Muslim leaders
who help protect
Christians.

Please pray for
the growth of
their faith, & for
the believers
discipling them.

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

19 Andaman
Islands

20 Nepal-Tibet
Border

21 Bhutan

22 Myanmar
(Burma)

Praise God for
what Vinod*
shares: “Mr.

Kunsang* asks,

“Please pray for
Rao*, a 30 year
the musical
Recently an
old fisherman,
instruments in
Imam addressed was rescued from our church. Our
radicals in his
drowning. While young Christians
community,
he was fishing,
want to praise the
telling them there his boat started
Lord with music
would be
rocking & at that but we have very
consequences if time he shouted few instruments.
they attacked
the name of the Also, we
Christians,
Lord Jesus,
Christians are
including pastors which I taught
facing a lot of
supported by
him to do
problems these
HB.
whenever facing days. The higher
danger or
authorities are
difficulty. By
trying to suppress
seeing this
us & our
miracle, the
ministry. Please
other fishermen pray for us
in the boat were missionaries in
amazed & started Tibet.
believing the
Lord Jesus.”

Drug use among
teens, especially
in the cities, is
ubiquitous.
May* shares her
goal & prayer
request for the
next six months:

“I want our
house fellowship
to grow. Many
youths who are
vulnerable to
drugs in the city
will be saved
through our
ministry. We are
praying for 20
more souls to be
added into the
house church.”

Pray for children
living in
children’s homes
throughout the
country, that
through wholistic
care their
families will be
able to take them
home again.

Sunday

Monday

Tuesday

23 Pakistan

24 Nepal

25 Sri Lanka

Pray for
missionaries as
NGO regulations
become tighter,
and Christians
come under
greater scrutiny
from the
government.

Dina* shares,

Praise God for
how He is
“Recently, one of working through
my new believers faithful ministry.

was bullied by
her friends for
being a Christian.
They called her
names, used bad
words and also
threw stones at
her for her faith
in Christ.

Jessy* shares,

“Let the name of
the Lord be
glorified; the
Lord has helped
us in many ways.
The Lord has
completed our
Pray for new
shortcomings.
believers who
We are so
face the worst
thankful & praise
persecution from God for His love
family & former & grace upon our
friends after they life & on our
follow Jesus.
ministry work.

Wednesday
26 India

Praise God for
pastor
fellowships
taking place in
rural areas of the
country. These
provide much
needed training,
encouragement,
& community for
pastors serving in
difficult &
isolated areas.

Thursday
27 Andaman
Islands

Friday
28 Bangladesh

Pray for pastors
Believers go
& missionaries
together to carry who are
out hospital
constantly being
ministry.
watched. It is
common for
Pray for them as them to be
they bring hope
followed to track
to patients, build if they are doing
relationships with anything illegal
families, & pray
or immoral. Any
over illnesses.
small mistake
Many have come they make can be
to faith through
used against
these kinds of
them.
ministries on the
islands.

Saturday
29 South Asia

Praise God for
the men, women,
& children who
became followers
of Jesus this
month.

